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CENEKALS OK CHRISTIAN EN- -
DEAVCiR MOVEMENT.

I'r.-u- U i:. (lull tln rmi ml it nf t Iir
.. it. sun !.iimrlii! ill lll ii.k
iliilin VUlm Hut iiii.I Willi mi Mi ur
mill ilti'lr VVnr'

(Hos'oti Letter)
I.e. T is v.lt.j a V'ul-ll-- u

" Kndoavor .s-
ociety

' J"1 or union i
'

with ono of the.e
.Mexican J unpins
h.vnm - If mm iw 1if'"" ' '

),V; j cauno there I a i

I Cltllllll It lllfT 111 Itin i.nuiiivuniif,?. t Whenever wo fee :i

Christian Kndenvni
swietv or a Chris-- t

1 a n Ktulcuvni
anion especially active and .iKurcaslve,
wc Ininicdliitidy IiokIu to Unit for the
individual member at the bottom of it
nil. We know the growth ami aetiv-It- y

are due to the ctfort of mmc one
person or persons."

These vvotds were spoken to me .i

Khoit time aio li ilohn WHIN
liner, general senetary of the t'luls-tla- n

Kiuli-nvo- r widely. He referted to
the work In a partleulnr portion of the
oounli. .'mil ueer imagined that 1

was tnal'lni; the application to himself.
Hut It In true th.it the peat Christian
Kndoavor cause, which hay now pene-
trated to eer country In the woild.
with the possible exception of s, Ii.ih

extended so vvlilclv and no t.ipldl
. largely Iipcuiim' theie have been Hie

rlRlit men at the bend of It men who
cherished the Interests of the Kingdom
more than the Interests of self, men of
humility and of foies'ht, men wiiii
perception ciioueh to rcalire the dan-aer- a

of the oiK.iai.itloii, and with will
power enough to keep It clear of then.

Such aie the Unco oIh',or.-- of tie1
United Koclet) of Chitstlan Kndeivor
Nov. Krancis i: Clark. D.I)., pieshlen':
John WHIN Haer. tencral seirotarv
and William Shaw. trci:.uior. The
lives of men so slmially blessed, and
who are known to so many people the
world over, cannot be without latere-- '
to the public.

Dr. Clark, in whose conceit. ited
brain the Chrl-lia- n Kndoavor move-mea- t

had its origin, is Htlll In the early
prime of life. He was bum Sept- - -
1S51. In Aylnier. tjuel.ee, his paients
bolus oi New Kugluml orkln. While
lib father, who was a civil engineer,
was niinlsteniK to emigrant:- - hiifferlns
from cholera, in the ear lSo'l. he htni-M- if

wns afflicted by the contaion and
fell a victim to tin uNease. Dr.
Clark's mother, who war. a very Dorcas
in j;ood works, and from whom he

much of his sterling Christian
character as well as his ltteiary abil-
ity, passed away when the boy was
neven years of age.

lie was then adopted by an uncle,
the Rev. 12. W. Clinic, of Aubiirndale.
Mass. Hero and in Claicmont. X. !(.,
lie spent his early life. Dr. Clark Kiad-tiate- d

from Kimball I'nlon Academy
in 1S(!9 and fiom Dartmouth College
in 173. Three years In Audover Sem-

inary mado him n fiill-Ildj'.- clerp-nia- n,

and he lmniedlatel took charge
of the Wllllston Church, Portland.
Jte., which has become historic as the
birthplace of Christian l'ndeavor.

A four years' pastorate over this
congregation made him to feel the
especial needs of the youni; people,
and the Christian !2ndravor mi iety

on l'eli. -'. 1SS1. lit 1SS7 Dr.
Clark, who had nieantlne accepted the
pastorate of Phillips Church, South
lioston, was called to surrender his
ministerial duties, and take up the po-

sition of cdltor-ln-chl- ef of The (iolden
Rule, the olllclal organ of the Chi istlan
Kudeavor societies. At this time also
ho was made president of the fatted
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RKV. KKANCIS 12. CLARK,

Socloty, ii position which, although it
required a great deal of his time nnd
energy, yet makes him no llnanclal
recompense.

The work of th" founder of the move-
ment In ptopngatlng Christian

Is well known to all tho world.
He hns traveled in every state and ter-rtto- iy

lu the Cnlted States, has toured
Canada nnd the Hrttlsh provinces, and
has made several trips uhioad. in one
journey completely circling tho globo.

l?ls pen has been as active as his
tongue in the work of ChrlstUm

hh would bo natural In a man
who, before his diacovery of Christian
Kndcnvor, had no little tepiitutlou as
,i writer. In addition to his Christian
Kndcnvor writings, Dr. Clark has
chronicled his tiavela in a book, "Our
Trip Around tho World," and lias re- -

I

Si''n"v prepared another hook on "Tho
,VOrlRln nnd History of Christian Kn- -

II .Innvnr In Ml T.nnild'1
The whole woild honors Dr. Clark

as tho founder and chief promoter of
tho Chrlstlnn Kndcnvor society, but
us personal friends honor him Htlll
.ore for his unlllnchlng Christian
laracter, his remarkuhlo modesty ami
v ability of spirit. Success hn.i not
.all turned his head, anil ho N still
Olfl.imc unassuming man that hu bus
nays, been a typical example of a
Vstlnn Krtloivorer

tnWHV

tote rarniun m, umiinn, nob.

i.e. Hosiuer, ABt., IteU Clnuil, Neb,

One of the other pi Imp factor In the
giouth of tlic t'ln Hil.iii Kn leaver
movement lias been It eeticial

John Will I h ll.icr. ulin
to the cuui-- of Chrh-ltut- i

nil tit" fomaljiht ability, and
onthuplusiu of .1 iHp--'ifii- l nidi of the
world. The zeal of Mr Utter has had
ni! untold Inllconie In mnldliiR tin1

vvoi and eh.iincter of ton of thou-- !

mjiiN of .miiiis people thromshoiit thi
tun I othnr 1'iiul Mi I'.nrr H an ko n

niiil as dNierultiR as a wideawake in I

successful Hoston business man N e- -

peeled to be. but in addition to this he
has all tho earnestness and faithfulness
of a tine Christian Hudeiiwircr.

He was called to the secretarshlp
lot the society Horn his business life

hi Minneapolis In the ear IS'JO, and
was llrst iiiesented to tin- - public at the
St. Louis convention. In .lune of I lie
same je.ir. He Immediately won the
hcaits of all Kndeavoreis, and bun oer
since wielded an untold power In the
eMcnslon of the Christian Kntle.ixor

,

cause.
j Mr. Ilaer N ,ei a oung man. ha-U-

been born on Man b --', 1M51. on a
farm near Hochester. Minn. The llrst
eighteen ycais of his life was spent in
Cleveland. Ohio. Cor two cuis he
was engaged In the newspaper busi-

ness in Cedar Rapids. Iowa, and for
live eara afterwaid held a responsible
position with the Van Dusen Klewitoi
company, Minneapolis. Since his call
to Christian 12ndeaor wink, Mi.
Unci's face and commuudliii; tlguie
have become familiar to Hndcnoicrs
In all parts of the land lie Is a

niaRiietlc speaker, and Is al-

ways one of the most nttiactlvi fca- -

fti rftfr:v.v'S' 'U v
-- i "Mft jSSt'Z 'A
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turcs of the annual Christian Iltuleavui
coinentlons. Although Mr. liner's
health Is none of the best, and he N
theiefore obliged to limit his platform
work, yet ho accomplishes an Immense
amount of labor for the cause. Ilelng
of n spiiitual natiiie.
the evangelistic side of the work has

ery strongly appealed to him. and
this spirit, plus his ersonality. hns
been manifest In all the conventions
with wheh he has had to do.

The thiid In this trio of loaders Is
he whom ono of the trustees hns face-

tiously called '"the disciple who carries
the !).;," although the only fact that
glcs him a light to that character Is
that he Is treasuier of the 1'nlted Soci-
ety of Christian Endeavor. The work
of Mi. Shaw peculiarly throws him In-

to contact with all the business In-

tel e.--ts and secular aflalrs of the gieat
organization; et In spite of this he
maintains as his most pi eminent chai-acteilst- lc

a stiong spiiitual diameter.
In tho early days of Christian Ku-

deavor, befoio It had become the
wot movement that It now
Is. we rend of Mr. Shaw as discussing
"The Devotional Side of Our Work"
In ono of the tirst conventions. It is
largely due to his ceaseless watchful-
ness and business ability that the I'ul-te- d

Soclctj, through Its publishing de-

partment, Is able to conduct its gi'-a- i

business without receiving any
or levying a cent of dues

upon tho societies. Mi. Shaw Is a fa-

milial' figure at all the conventions,
and his voice, coupled with
his (juick wit. brightly proclaims the
poAcr of the young Christian business
man.

Mr. Shaw was born I'eb. 1 1, 1SG0. at
Hallartlvnlc, Mass., where his home
now Is. Before coming to his position
with the 1'nlted Society he was en-

gaged in business in Hoston.
When oue glances at the lives of

these tbido men, who, under (Sod, have
been tho actuating foice In the Chris-
tian Knilcuvor Society, he almo.it
ceaseti to wonder at the phenomenal
progress of the movement.

Niiir l,rt' I ln.tr from Oliln.
The same man wwa elected in Wil-

liamsburg, Maine, the otlur day. with- -

lout any opposition, to seven different
olllves. Ex.

THE CHURCH MILITANT.

The latest departure of the District
of Columbia W. C. T. V. Is the Inaugu-
ration of nu uuiiual sermon to be
pleached oti the flist Lord's day in
May.

As a result of the action of the for-
eign ainlmssudoiH nnd ministers, tho
Porto lias oidercd that tho enforced
conversion of Cblistlans to lulnmlsm,
ut Illredjik, be mopped.

Miss Jesslo II. Ackciman, who was
sent around the world by tho W. C.
T. I'., lius leturncd to America. Sho
will deliver a neties of addresses on
tho duty of the Christians or this
country to the heathen.

At tho Presbytcrlnn general nssonib-l- y

held at Saratoga, Xew York, the
Rev. Dr. John Lindsay WIthrow was
chosen moderator. For a number of
years he was piiBtor of tho old, hlstoiic
I'nrk b'ticet church In Lioston.

Tho centennial nnnlveisary of
west of tho Allegheny

mountains was fittingly honoied by
largo meotlngs at Mnilottu, Ohio, The
meetings wcio held In tho old First
Congregational chinch, built In 1807,
and still used for church purposti.

Kcd Ulouct, jNotunsKa

I.OU8K IIACGIMC k CO.,
Oldest J'gtiibNslic'U lirni In WusliltigtoM,

THE RKD CLOUD CIIIKI

ULOOD CUUDLING ISN'T IT.

Oath hril In IV in-fil- l UimIii ntlrs VVtirti

lhr Arc llml VVlclinl

Whet eioi.uitv iiliout I ort .l.ivi'i,
X. Y, vs is eeit(il about the Sn ! r

poloiing ca Hi,- of r da.v a Uiwi
l"nn, Icntltor-vNin- l clinp went Into
Unshed lo buy some IhlitK "(it the
store," sn.'.fi tbe Xv S orb Herald. The
clerk was ill-- i!fsi.i; Cie '.lt!i
auchci' ciisio-.i- ei 'nil pave n most

tiled account of fie iaj vvlndlu",
up with the lcmnrk

"And they rax die looku like Mrs.
Hallldn who killed her husband owi
lo the foot of the Shawauguuk moun-
tains."

The lean chap was from "over Shaw-angiin- k

wu.v" himself, and he undei-soo- l

the (oinpaiieon. lie listened,
(ipeu-mouihe- and then, slapping bN
oil' leg, he culnimcd suddenly.

"Il,v ginger spruce!"
It yiny look vei simple, but lo har

the expiesslon In pi.ueful C.oshell with
that lean chap s empbnsN Is enough
to gie a man a leni. I'pon liuiuli.v I

leninel (hat the oith, or whatever ou
ni.i. choose to call It. Is a popular one
ill the lolllltr.v about theie, being the
pioper thing to say under most cir-

cumstances. If emphasized propeilv.
Thus bv getilm: the piessuie upon

the proper word or the pioper syllable
of the r word a man can evpress
Joy, sorrow, aiua.',nient, linger, dis-

dain, Irouv and so on
It is history in (iosheu, for Instance,

that when Case Salome was chosen
const ihlo he pricked up his ears and
f Mlalmed. "Il ginger- - spruce!' with
llw foice oti I he "ginger." nnd that
when Aleck Mcl.eod's Miny accepteil
'.ed Tompkins he cracked his heels
together and said the same thing, the
emphasis tiicicaalug light up t

"spruce" and bunging on there till
Zed hut his breath.

I'eihnpn 1 cannot illu.iirute better
(he popularity nnd fence of this ex
piesslou than to telute thut when u
sleieopticon went lo (iosheu u shoi I

time ago nnd gave a show 'up lu the
ball" each plcltiic was greeted h a
tin I it ' lly- - ginger- - spiuce!" from
eveiv man, woman and child picsout,
the showman having elicited an out-

burst of delight and amazement
there since "Silly Hill" Askln

got -- ome money fiom an uncle out west
nnd Heated every one to an oys'er
supper.

THt: "INDEPENDENT THEATER."

Ilotuli'il lo tin) 'Into lnlnri'sM of llo
Ilr.iin.i In ltnlii.

The orgnnlzatloii of the Free theater
was a notable event lu our dramatic
life. sas Xovoye Yieinya (St. Peters-
burg). Kiiiiy last .ve.ir the llrst

were made to produce literary
and artistic plays, nud. although there
wns no regain eomp,iu. the degiee of
success attained was gratifying. Among
the lilays produced were "Henry IV."
and other Shakespearean dramas. (5er-bar- dt

llauitmann's "llannele" fol-

lowed and had to lie given thirteen
times, the audience being laige and

l2ncouraged by this sign of
public favor, the managers leased a
t heater, organized a regular company
nnd inaugurated a series of remarkable
piodiictlons of Russian pla.vs, new nnd
old. Tolstoi's "Power of Darkness"
was given, and this alone was a great
set vice to art n well as literature. The
play wns dNciisseil widely and thor-
oughly and created u sensation. The
Free theater also seemed special per-misnl-

of the lor.il authorities to pro-

duce a play by I'oteliblu It is safe lo
say that neither of these plays would
ever have bren staged by private man-
agers. A number of gieit foreign plays
followed by Ibsen. Siidermnuu, Mne-teillnc-

Victor Hugo nud others. In
all seventy-tw- o performances were giv-

en, and the average receipts wete 802
l ubles (said to be unusually large for
Russia). Coiudilerlng the gieat llnan-
clal nnd artistic obstacles which the
movers In this enterprise had to over-
come, the iccord of the llrst year N
oNcellent. The public willingly patron-
ized the Fiee theater, and at all events
there leiunins the fact that a new
private theater has been established
which subordinates all considerations
to the true Interests of literature and
the drama.

St.it' k'lvilr.Y In

Tne death ot ex-d- o v. Robinson of
Chicopro leaves Massnchuu'tt.s with
only live living. Con-

necticut cm do better ihnn that. Sho
has hcven to show in
liawley, Ingersoll, Andrews, Harrison,
Waller. I.nnsbury and Rulkeley, and
they will average up ipiite .is well as
thcM of the liny state ! point of
ability anil character also.--No- w Ha-
ven (Conn.) Xfc'.vv:,

t'rnnic-ili'-Mcntlu- .,

Hi looked not upon tho wine when it
wns red,

Hut with an eyo on crenie-de-ment-

was often seen;
And this because he'd always hoard It

said
That above the red old Ireland put:i

tho green.
Philadelphia Xorth American.

Net pi.
CunllfTo "Did Roarer over icallzo

any of hla political ambitions?" "No,
po fellow; ho never got nny higher
than tho position of a favorite hia

Xorth American.

Smiimrliure.s

"Don't you know It lu wrong to Ilsh
hero on prlvuto KioundtiV" "Well, Mr,
tho lino must bo drawn soniowhoiu."
Yonkcrs Statesman,

,n English professional cricketer's
yearly Inromo l.s on the uverago JTfiO,
which is leas than tho .wauc of the
butter cl.iB! of .vorUimn,

Children Cry
Pitcher's Castorla,V, C, v

FRIDAY, M, :. 1

The nppalli'ia dln.MHr w'iMt befell j T:ey are ilimcuM lh!n:v U aludy, be
st. LoiiU (it'll fi" vii'imifiilltiv t.nvtis
tOKOlher with t m Miniiidai s vlilii n

set hum oi Io.vj, Kansas and
Tovm a few dis befoie, his nuultt
called iitte'iinni to the ileath-deiilln- g

slot ins which at t trees Visit th" MIs-flsslp- pl

River Vallej.
There have been few dNisiers in re-

cent years whlih have iesulle.1 in the
Ins; of as mam Inimnii lives and as
in itch prop il as the storm Hint struck
St. LouN. Win n tho loss of life lu the
other Htoruis of the previous ten davm
N conslilereil lu coirie.llon with the
one at St. I.iils. torueioia neat m.nei
terilhle than war.

Theie hive been more peop' killed
atby the icceut stnrius tu the West than

have met death while bittliug for
Cuban fieedun ll tales the Spanish
army, the Cuban Insui cents, and the
killer's allv Yellow .lack, abmt a
mouth to kill as many people us weie
hurried to their death within n few
minutes during the awful storm last a
Wc.lne.tduv nUht

The average tiiin hns n

of the dlfieieuie between u cyclone
nud a torundo exchni" is n wln.l-ston- u

which i iers a vasi area of ter-

ritory. Th" wind in ! Hi h lime attains lit
u veloiitv of n mi ;:! to sn miles mi
hour. Thes.- - i n ins ii"iii"itu ior
.several State' an I while lien a e

often dnllgM vis d"u'iUitic of e

propiit.v. the Ink C'e tieineiidoiis
force and cote n latmi vvln-l- i ui.ike.
,i torundo drea ! I

I'nlike the i I une.iho toriMdo covers

veiy little tenitoiv. It Ih th" mousiei
tunnel-shape- d and wih a

l.v biting motion which sweeps along a

nairnvv path a few rods in wld It uu--

ly wrecking ev.'i.x thing It ciiiciuiiImm
A tornado lasts but a minute ai ao
one place, nnd what damage i does l.s

dono In less time than la reiiul'vd to
tell it.

Tornadoes unmet lines I ravel thirty or
forty miles before -- pending their force
often leaving a u.ick but a mile or so
in length and onl a few rods wide

Winds are caused by what weather
experts call uneniial distribution of
barometric pressure. The air from the
places of high piessure rmhos Into
tho localities where piessure Is low

In some way the cold currents from the
north meet the vvaiiii air from the
south, and a tornado Is born. Torna-

does are almost Invariably picceded by
e clonic storms, but a cyclone Is not
iipuc.sr.iiII by a tornado.

Recent obaei vat Ions have destroyed
some pet theories icg.irdlng tornadoes
The late den. II. A. Haen, chief of
the weather bateau, believed that It
Is nercsaary for the warm air to How
underneath the cold air lu order to
produce the conditions icqufslto for the

cloud llo attacked the

- SJ--"
&&$

popular idea that the circular motion
Is a noroa.s.ir feature of the tornado,

Piof. Hazen gave (he following de-

scription of the formation of a typical
Western toinudo:

On a epilei but veiy hot afternoon
there suddenly appears In the south-
west horizon an ominous,

cloud; tho sky Is almost cloudless
overlie-.'!- , ami there Is u gentle south
wind blowing towards tho general
storm, which almost Invariably will be
found to tho northwest and about font
hundred milei avv.iy. Occasional light.
Ileecy cirrus ilnudi-- , also generall from
the south, pas far above one's head.

Suddenly the black cloud draws near,
preceded by a tremendous mass of dust
and a terilhle roar llkenod to "tho
bello-l- ug or a million mad hulls" or
to "the passage of ten thousand train,
of cats through a tunnel," Is heard.
This eh iracterNtlc mar Is usually
heutel at least fifteen nilnutea before
the arrival of the tornado, and, lu

with other signs, gives ample
.varulng of U" approach.

The cau.se of this roar Is not easy to

determine. It is like a continuous
roar of thunder. It la without doubt
sonio of electricity, and
it has been heard in a violent thunder
Btornt. The wind now blows violently
from a western point, but It Is hardly
proper to say tint ll shifts to tho west,
as tho cause of tho west wind has no
connection with that of tho previous
current from tho south. Almost Im-

mediately tho tornado, often ushered
In by a fearful pelting of hall. Is upon
us. On the south sldu tho destruction

to 1,000 foot or oven
a quarter of a tnllo, while on tho north
ulilo ono may Htand with Impunity
within 400 or COO feet of tho gteatcat
dea ruction.

Where there mo so many conflicting
notions resardln; cyclones somo of
them must of necossliv bo wron.

for Cure. Send for clreulnri-- j free.
iF. J. CHENEY it CO., Toledo, w.

"SiXld by DruBKlate, 7o.
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GREAT CYCLONES AND TORNA-
DOES OF OTHER YEARS.

uilsconrep-lio- n

whirlwind,

accompanied

funnel-shape- d

Mfi&B&mm
Writer?:

gieenlsh-blac- k

manifestation

oxtondsftentlnu's

muse they ciniiot n'wt.vs he found.
d the uu'iirtii'liles rtiin Inve been i

cii'iipell.sl 1 1 pi nnlii' tnetn at ci )e
raiue hive mil ,ii w in ben utile after-
wards lo ur itr.itelj describe what they
HUW.

I'i'of. Ila.en forme I hN cn'icluslons
front studvlng the debris made by a
.stnrtn nnd not Icing the direction in
which l reei had been thiowu. The
West has ii'ceiill.v 'iippl Ii l much male-rh- l

for thin son of itudv, and ll N
poislble that something si leutllically
delluite will be known about tornadoes
betoie long. And then peiliap.s some
wa. will be dNcoverel to prevent lliein.

Many people believe thai cv chutes
e moie uumeious now and moio

destructive thin they were veai's ago.
Some scletillst.s hold to Ibis theoiv.
and have tiled to account for ll. The
desti lictlon of the fotesls has been as-

signed as ii came, while other wise
men attribute the .tonus lo the rail-
road nud tee,;iaph lines, which form

net work mer Hie uiuiiti and which
inav, they sav. have some effect ou
electrical phenomena

The chances ate that cc lanes and
tiutiailiies ate not mine numerous now
than thev have pie imish been. There

moie people In the cvilolle bell
now .ii.il more towin to be destioed,
anl Die fai t it 1. . foi gatbeilug nud
pibllsliiug til'- - news aie liettei tluiu

i befoie To t'lis 1.1 Ulin peihups

taBKRivxvxvNViA vai
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be attributed the belief that tornadoes
ai" moie numeious.

Certainly moie people learn of the
destiiietlon of a town by a slot m or
by any other cause now than ever be-

fore lu tho history of the world.
Tornadoes havo long been a feature

of level countiies, whether prairie or
tlinheteil. Throughout Indiana. Ohio,
Wisconsin' and Michigan aie what
weie known to tho early settleia as
"wlud-falbi.- " lu the midst of an

finest would bo found u nurrow
Hvvath whcie the trees hud been blown
down. This iiiaikcd the course of a
tornado thut mil) have scared a few
Indians nud wild animals, but which
did little damage, because theie was
nnt'ilug to be damaged

The earliest tornado which visited
civilized Xorth America occurred in
1701. For two hours on the aftornoon
of May '-

-' In that year South Carolina
entertained a tornado which did much
damage and killed several people, but
a full hbitor of it cannot be obtained.

In the xpriiiK of IS It) a tornado visit-
ed Xatchez. Miss., killing --'17 people,
wounding us mau moie and sinking
a number of vessels in tho river. The
storm lasted exact!) four minutes, and
while awful in Its character, had be-

come line nt history with those, who
passed through It before lesldents or
neighboring states knew that It hud
occurred.

Lightning may not strike twice In
the same place. Some oue has said
thai "it doesn't need to." Tho same
observation would upply to u tornado,
but two of thorn did strike Natchez.
The second was two yearn latnr than
the first, and was oven more disas-
trous, the number of dead being be-

tween four anil live hundred.
Since 1S7I the Hsures regarding tor-nudo-

are tolerably accurate), having
bcoa compiled by tho V.'eather Re-

view. lV-'j-
o are the most Important

utorm
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Dr. Price's Cream. Baking Powder
World's Pair Hlghc-s- t Award.
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Nov !!'J, 1S7I The lovn of Tusctim-bi- t.

Ala., was destroed. Ten peoplo
were l.li'd nud 100 bulldliirfi

lo s $liii),'ini).
.lu (1, ISTti. A tot undo In Chicago

killed sever ii people and destroyed
SieO.neo wot th of propct ly.

June I. IsTT .Mount Cnriuol, III.,
deitrmrd. la l.li'ed, ,)') wounded; loss
Jb'.'Uiiii),

.iul 7. I'm? i'.m .mice, Wis., do-- hI

ni i'il: s K.lletl urn) wounded; lo'iii

f liu.utm.
.lune I, IS7s A path 7"u feet wide

ami a mile long mowed through Rich-

mond. Mo. Theie weie III killed, 70
wounded; loss Jtim.Ono.

Aug. !). 1S7S: A disastrous tornado
lu WalllugMrd. Conn. The Ins. of llfo
amounted to ill nnd twice in many
wounded: toss $l!i)().l)00.

April 11. 1S71: One man was killed
ami slty buildings destioyed In

III. This tornado struck a
cemeteiy and levelled every tomb-

stone.
April Id I 7'. Sixteen people were

killed In Walteiboro. S. C. During
the Htmni many claimed lo have seen'
balls of II ie tolling ulong I ho ground.

April IS, ISM): Two killed and III) cd

lu I'liveitevllle. Ark.
Apill is. ISso- - livery house lu

Maishtleld. Mo. a town of ",'00 poo-pi- e.

was iestio.ed or badly damaged;
d.'i weie killed and 111)') wounded.

pill Is, Several people Killed
lu Meloll. Wis. On the same dav a
slmllai Mtorm struck Licking. Mo., and
killed :i. wounding l". and leaving .'10')

homeless
Apill "I. lsso SU people killed ut

Ta.vloiville. III.
May Js, l.sso: rifieen people killed,

foiu limes as ninny wounded, lu
Savoy. Texas

Apill -'. ISSI: A tornado accom-

panied b hailstones of enormous size
killed ten people In Hernando, Miss.

.lune ll', 18S1: Tornado In De Knlb
County. Mo, killed fi ami lazeil 80

buildings.
,lul L", ISSI: Xew rim. Minn., suf-feic- d.

II killed: los $1110,0(10.

Sept. HI, ISSI: Xlno killed lu
Oiilnev, 111.

April is. 1SSJ: Mrownsvllle, Mo

p.nUully destioeil: 8 killed.
.lune 17, lSS'J- - Disastious siorm lu

Ciilnii'il. la.: HO Killed. ITiU Injured; 110

houses destroyed In three minutes;
losi $i;i)0.IMM.

piil 'J".'. ISsrt: Every liouso In
Ileaitieg.ini. Miss, lorn down, nnd 20

people Killed Thliteen people were
killed lu the neighboring town of Wes-

son the same day.
Mn. IS, HSU- - Sixteen people killed

lu Riidne. Wis.
Vug. Ill, ISS::: Town of Rochester,

Minn . (lesuoed and -- '! people killed.
Feb IP. ISSI: Eleven people killed

111 Leeds, Ala.
Aug. '!. ISSa. Six people killed In

Camden. X. .1., by a storm which de-

sti o ed piopetty worth $.i00,000.
Apill 11. ISSO: Seventy-fou- r people

killed in SI. Cloud and Sauk Rapids,
Minn.: loss $lon,imo.

April "1, LSS7: Twenty killed and
over ;!00 Injuied in Prescott, Kan.

Apill --. ISS": Twenty killed and
over 100 wounded !u .lohnson County,
Ark.

Fell. 10. LSSS- - Mount Veinon, 111., 13

Killed, r.l wounded; loss $100,000.
.Ian. !. LSSO: East Reading, Pa., 10

people killed by n storm which de-- hi

i lived $200.(100 worth of property.
.Inn I'--', IhOO: One hilinljed houses

r.i7,eil and thtee people killed In St.
Louis, Mo.

March 27, 1SD0: Awful Hloim In
Louisville, Ky. iiiero were seveiHy-sl- x

killed, 200 Injuied and ?2,250,0i))
worth of property was destroyed.

.Inly 7, 1S00: Nino people killed In
Fargo. X. Dak.

Apiil 1, ISO!!: Thirty-fou- r people
killed in several small towns in Kan-
sas, Towanda and Augusta Hiifferlni;
most.

Mu 2S, 1X02; Twenty-eigh- t pooplo
killed lu Wellington, Kan. Loss, $300,-00- 0.

Juno I.1, 1892: Sixty peoplo killed in
southern Minnesota.

April 12, ISO!!: Seventeen peopb
killed in Roblii8onvlllc, Miss.

April 20. lSlt'l: More than 100 peo-

ple killed by a series of tornadoes In
Oklahoma.

Apill 110, ISM: Thirty people killed
lu Cisco, Texas.

Juno 21, LSD'S: Storm near Topck.i,
Knn., tcsiilled In the loss of fourteen
lives.

July 0, LSI):'.: Storm visited Pomeroy,
Iowa, anil neighboring villages, killing
inoi e than 100 people.

Sept. 21, ISO I: Over scvcnty-llv- o

peoplo killed in a general storm in
Minnesota and Iowa.

May ::, lSO.'i: Twenty people killed
In and near Sioux City, Iowa.

tlnil'n VVnrlt.

The ministry should choose tho
minister. One should not enter tho
ministry unless, before- Clod, he feels
that ho can do nothing else. Rev. W.
II. Ooistwcit.'

SOME OF THE DICCEST.

A 1G 3-- 1 Ilurman ruby, tho largest
ever cut, was sold In London the other
day tor $10,000.

Henry Schacht of Johnson county,
Nob., sold tho other day a pet pig
weighing Ki'O pouuds.

A steel plate 70 feet 3 Inches long,
and r feet wide lia-- j Just hern mado by
a Stockton (Englum!) cji..pnny.

You know tho domo of St. Peter's
church lu Rome Ih upheld by four nlcrs
of Irregular ahapo. Well, each of thoso
plerd Ih aa big in floor area aa an aver-
age church In New York.

Piles from 100 to 103 feet long aro
tiEcd by tho Tacoma Laud company.
They are cut from Washington Ur,
which has furnhhed plies 120 feet long
and two fcot square at tho butt.

Christ never sont anyone to nn,"'jody
elao who came to him for help.

rvv Pllilinrt. Intl.

Dr. Macs' Remedies Restoro Ucalli.
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